Non-Course-Based English

Courses

NCBE E020. NCB Integrated Rdg & Writing.  
This is a non-course-based developmental option providing curriculum in introductory English. Enrollment requires approval by the Director of Developmental English.  
Department: Non-Course-Based English  
2.81 Credit Hours  
45 Total Contact Hours  
0 Lab Hours  
0 Lecture Hours  
45 Other Hours

NCBE E021. Basic Reading & Writing.  
This non-course-based option offers curriculum in intermediate English. Enrollment requires approval by the Director of Developmental English.  
Department: Non-Course-Based English  
2.81 Credit Hours  
45 Total Contact Hours  
0 Lab Hours  
0 Lecture Hours  
45 Other Hours

NCBE E022. Reading and Writing Workshop.  
Reading and Writing Workshop This workshop will review Adult Basic Education students (levels 1-4) in reading, writing, and test-taking strategies. Students will re-test at the end of the workshop to see if they place into a Developmental English course or higher.  
Department: Non-Course-Based English  
.75 Credit Hours  
12 Total Contact Hours  
0 Lab Hours  
0 Lecture Hours  
12 Other Hours